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Wearing Apparel
For Women and Children
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No Exchanges 
No Alterations

No Approvals 
None Charged

Handsome Neck Furs and Muffs
Furs, like many other things, are necessary acces
sories and no woman is well dressed who omits 
them from her wardrobe.

ADAIR 8 SUMEREL
Phone 23

THE LADIES STORE
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m TIME RULES 
PLACED ON FUEL
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Worthwhile Savings Offered in Our

Big Reduction Sale
: |: J_i.I.H .22__-i-__ ^----- x-------- -

LADIES AND CHILDREN’S COATS
Coats that $29.50 to $37.50, now $27.50
Coats that were $39.50 to $52.50, now $37.50
Coats that were $54.00 to $74.50, now $47.50
Coats that were $9.50 to $12.50, now $ 8.50
Coats that were $14.50 to $18.50, now $13.50

LADIES AND MISSES’ COAT SUITS
Suits that were $24.50 to $32.50, now J|f»22.50
Suits that were $42.50 to $69.50, now • $39.50
Suits that were $49.50 to $82.50, now $47.50

A large range of sizes in both Coats and 
Suits in regular and extra sizes.

OTHER REDUCTIONS
1 Navy Serge Dress, size 42 1-2,

formerly $64.50, now $47*50
1 Brown Tricolette Dress, formerly

$62.50, now $49.50
1 Black Tricolette Dress, formerly

$59.50, now $45.00
1 Navy Serge Dress, size 48 1-2,

formerly $46.50, now $37.50

Phone 23

Criticud Situation Brought on by 
Strike of Coal Miners Calls for 
Drastic Measures by the Govern
ment. Fnel a ml Lights Curtailed 
After 4 F. M. ..
Atlanta, Ga., A’ov. 29.—Far reaching

=
tained from coal, gas or steam) may 
be used in offices, stores, warehouses 
and manufacturing plants as to keep 
the average temi>erature at 70 de
grees F. This temperature may be 
maintained in theatrs, moving pic
ture houses and other places of pub
lic amusement between the hours of 
1 p. m. and 10:30 p. m. j,

"Exception, on Saturdays the'tem
perature may be maintained at 70 de
grees between 7 a. m. and 9 p. m. in 
case of stores handling food and wear-

wetewtieow' euui. -eooimnfrpiww*- ing apparetr

S——___________ i

Announcement
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for Aldermen from ward t. sub
ject to result of the coming election.

JACK H. YOUNG.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for Alderman from ward 1. subject 
to results of the coming election.

PET B. ADAIR

ECZEMA
■t* (hire, formerly eaUed I 

i Cure !• (aaraotoed to 
■permanently care that 

itching. It Is eom- 
f or that purpose end

Youugs Pharmacy

* Qrove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
i rittlity and energy by purifying and en 

itablog the blood. You cam soon feel its Strength- 
, Invigorating Effect. Price 00c.

CITATION FOR LETTERS ADMIN
ISTRATION

The State of South Carolina > :
County of Ijaurens , ' *
By O. O. Thompson. Probate Judge:

Whereas G. R. Davidson made suit 
to me to grant him I, e 11 e r s of 
Administration with will annexed 
of the Estate and effects of G. 
H. Davidson. These are therefore, to 
cite and admonish all and singular-the 
Kindred and Creditors of she' said G. 
H. Davidson deceased, that they be and 
appear before me in the Court of Pro
bate. to be held at Laurens ’Court 
House. Laurens. S. C.. on the Hth day 
of December 1919 next, after publica
tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore
noon, to show cause, if any they have, 
why the said Administration should 
not be granted.

Given under my hand this 2Und day 
of Noveipher Anno Domini 1919.

O. G. Thompson. 
J. P. L. C.

Piles Cared In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO OINTlfEHT fall* 
to core Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pll-.. 
Instantly relieves Itchlag Piles, and yon can get 
raetfolsieeD after the first application Plica 6Jc.

throughout the southern region of the 
United States Railroad Administra
tion were issued here tonight by 
the Regional Coal Committee. The 
orders, effective at noon Monday, 
December lrprovide chiefly that:

Stores and office buildings may use 
heat, light and power only between 
9 a. m. and 4 p. m. Drug stores for 
selling- drugs only, are excepted.

Theatres, moving picture shows and 
other public amusement places may 
use heat, light or power only between 
1 p.* m. and 10:30 p. m.

Industries, except public utilities 
and plants engaged in continuous pro
cesses that cannot be interrupted, may 
be operated only 48 hours a week.

N op r n a n'i en fa 11 ’g ht s, white way; or 
other unnecessary street lights^ out
line lighting, electric signs or illum
inated billboards are to be operated

The committee is acting under the 
wartime powers of the United States 
Fuel Administration and it announced 
that "in cases of refusal to comply 
with these regulations coal supplies or 
electric current will be cut off and 
where it appears that a violation of 
law is involved federal district attor
neys will be asked to act.”

AH territory ea*st of the Mississippi 
and south of the Ohio and Potomac 
Rivers, except Virginia and West Vir
ginia, is affected' by the order which 
committee members said was made 
imperative because of the continued 
strike of soft coal. tnlndrs. The an
nouncement to the public, which 
shows certain other exceptions in ad
dition to those for drug stores follows 
In part:

“Immediate and sharp curtailment 
of the use of fuel by consumers in the 
first five classes of the Fuel Adminis
tration’s preference list has be
come necessary. This programme be
comes effective at noon Monday, De
cember 1st, 1919, throughout the ter
ritory under the jurisdiction of this 
committee (except the state of Vir
ginia, where he fuel situation is ad
ministered largely by the Pochahon- 
^as regional coal committee). In this 
territory are the states of North Car
olina, South CaroHna,* Tennessee, Ken
tucky, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, 
Mississippi and Louisiana east of the 
Mississippi river.

“The regulations, which apply alike 
to consumers now receiving coal from 
the railroads and to those who have 
stocks on hand, or who are using elec
tric power, heat or light furnished by 
public or private plahts, are as fol- 
lnw»:_____________- , , „, —--------

“1. No ornamental lights, white 
way other than necessary street lights, 
outline lighting, elecric signs or il
luminated billboards are to be operat
ed. This does not affect street lighting 
necessary for the safety of the public.

2. Stores, manufacturing plants 
and warehouses must not use electric 
or gas lights (except safety lights) 
except bewteen the houi;s cf 9 a. m. 
and 4 p. m.

“Exception (A). Drug stores (for 
the sale of drugs only, except between 
the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m.) and 
restaurants may remain open accord
ing to present schedule, but must cur
tail number of lights 50 per cent.

“Exception (B). Railroad stations, 
hotels, hospitals, telephone, telegraph 
and newspaper offices are not includ
ed in so far as necessary lighting is 
concerned.

"Exception (C). Lights may be us
ed in offices of manufacturing plants 
for necessary accounting purposes at...... i
any time.

“Exception (iD). General and office 
lights must be cut off at 4 p. pa. in 
office buildings except where office 
operation of vital industries is invol
ved.

"Exception (E). Moving picture 
houses and theatres and other public 
places of amusement may burn lights 
only between 1 p. m. and 10:30 p. m.

"Exception (F). Barber shops may 
remain open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

“Exception (G). 4 Dairies, iefe and 
refrigerator plants, bakeries, plants 
for the manufacture of necessary 
medicinal products, waterworks, sew
erage plants, -gas' manufacturing 
plants, plants operating continuous 
processes (such as acid ’manufacture, 
blast furnaces, etc., printing plants 
for the printing of newspapers, pe
riodicals, battery charging outfits and 
plants producing light or power for 
telephone,, telegraph or public util
ity companies are exempted. &

“Exception (H). On Saturday nights 
time of closing.mentioned under para
graph 2 will be extended until 9 p. m. 
for stores selling food and wearing 
apparel.

“1. Between the hours of 7 a. m. 
and 4 p. mk only enough-heat (ob-

“2 After the closing hours on 
Saturdays and after four p. m. on the 
remaining week days only enough 
heat is to be used to prevent frees- 
ing of water pipes or sprinkler sys
tems, on weeks days and on Sundays. 
Where exceptions are made in certain 
classes for lighting, heat will be al
lowed only during allowable light 
period.

“3. Manufacturing plants or nlanls 
coming under power curtailment rules 
heat (to 70 degrees) will be allowed 
only during that time allowed for use 
of power.

“4. No curtailment on use of coal, 
steam or gas for producing hot water 
for hotels, restaurants or barbershops, 

manufattuingTT ao manuractumg plant or 
factory shall operate in excess of 48 
hours per week.

“Exception (A). Dairies, ice and 
refrigerator plants, bakeries, plants 
for the manufacture of necessary 
medicinal products, waterworks, sew
erage plants, gas manufacturingo
plants, plants operating (continuous 
processes (such as acid manufacture, 
blast furnaces, etc.), printing plants 
for the printing of newspapers, period
icals, battery charging outfits and 
plants producing light or power for 
telephone, telegraph or public utility 
companies are exempted.

“Exception (B). Elevator service 
must be curtailed as much as possi
ble.”

3(ationa4 Restrictions Ordered.
Washington, Dec. 1.—Wartime re

strictions on the nation’s use of coal 
more stringent even than those ap
plied during the war, were ordered 
into effect today to stave off fuel 
famine.

Moved by reports of diminishing 
coal stocks and growing danger of 
distress in numerous sections, the gov
ernment sought to compromise with 
striking mine workers whose walkout 
forced the emergency, but asked for 
national determination to endure pri
vation and discomfort until coal 
mining was resumed on its terms.

Fuel Administrator Garfield, acting 
in conjunction with the Railroad Ad
ministration, gave notice that here
after only the essential consumers 
included in the first five classes of the 
war priorities list would be supplied 
with coal and asked the help of all 
state and municipal authorities to 
make rationing effective.

The order, which made national 
those restrictions already put into lo
cal effect.W regional coal committees 
where the pinch of fuel shortage has 
been felt, cuts off supplies from all 
but transportation agencies, which in
clude international and—coastwise 
shipping as well as. railroads; federal 
and local government Institutions and 
establishments, including concerns 
working on . government contracts; 
public utilities, including newspapers, 
and retail dealers. Railroad Admin
istration officials conceded that it 
meant wide-spread cessation of in
dustrial operations, only justified by 
the gravity of the situation.

Electric Power Included.
4

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 1.—The regula
tions effective today shortening tiours 
of stores and Industries In order to 
prevent a coal famine “apply alike to 
industries, stores and business hous
es actually burning coal, oil or other 
fuel in their plants and those using 
electric power, whether hydro-elec- 

! trie or steam,” the regional coal com- 
I mittec of the southern region an
nounced here late today.

The committee stated that hydro
electric power already is being divert
ed to distant communities dependent 
ordinarily on steam produced elec
tricity.

The committee relaxed its regula
tions, however, to permit grocery and 
meat stores and mill depots to re
main open unf^l 6 p. m. dally except 
Saturday when their closing hour is 
9 p. m. It refused requests of other 
merchants coming under the classes 
closing at 4 p. m., that they be per
mitted to remain open after that 
hour provided they used only candles 
or kerosene for light and no heat.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN FITTING GLASSES

E. B. GARVIN
OPTOMETRIST

OericB Hocus: 8:30 a. m. to 12:60 f.m. ■ 
1:50 p. m. to 8 p. m t' 

Office Commercial Bank Building

Are Abundantly Displayed at Frontis’

Gifts for every friend or loved one—of good. 
Strong, Sturdy QUalitY—gift* that will rPtain 
beauty and splendor for many Christmases to come. 
Gift that are just as useful as they are ornamental 
and each piece of Frontis’ jewelry is just as moder* 
ately priced as it is possible for it to be.

The Most Pleasing Part of Selecting Gifts Here 
is Hidden in Our Large Varieties

m

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, La Tausca and 
Richelien Pearls, Bracelets, Fountain Pens, Ever 
Sharp Pencils, Umbrellas, Cut Glass, ^hite Ivory 
Toilet Sets, Chinaware, Silverware, Clocksand-etc.

, Come See Our Offerings

BUY EARLY

J. B.
(I //'if (;• «---

JEWELER
M 1 » f-

Prices cut and slashed, to reduce our 
stock and give our customers some mid-win
ter bargins. We have a few $25.00 hats that 
will go at $15.00 each, all $15.00 to go at 
$11.95, all $12.50 and $12.00 at $9.75, all $10 
at $7.00. Come early and get your choice o! 
these bargains while they last.

flair Ribbons
AlPourhair gibbons to go at and below 

cost. 5 1-2 inch ribbon 65c quality to go at 
40c yd while they last. 4 inch ribbon, all 
colors, light and dark shade, 50c quality at 
29c yd. Now is the time to buy hair ribbon 
for Christmas, which is not very far distant.

Mourning Goods
We carry at all timss, a complete line of 

mourning goods, in both hats and veils. How 
about those Knitted Caps .and Tams, they 
range in price from 60c to 1.50 each. A 
cold wave is on the way and your girl or boy 
will need one of these caps for school.

We sell for cash, therefore do no book
keeping and have no collector, and will ask 
all patrons having items on approval to kind
ly call by the first of the month and settle for 
same which will be appreciated. Thanking 
all for past patronage and soliciting continua
tion of the same.

MISS LEASE
Formerly Economy Shop, Now

Adair 8 Samerel’s Balcony

0

MOVES TO AB3EVILLE.
Mr. A. B. Galloway and family 

left this week for Abbeville where 
they will make their future home. 
Mr. Galloway has made his home 
there for the past year while big

tm
■fSTi mmtrnm

They have a large circle of friends 
in the city who will / Regret their 
departure and whose h^st wishes 
will follow theffi as they go elae- 
h here. ^ . .
family has been residing here..
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